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Mr. Zeroes 3. Rowley, Chief 
U.S. Secret Lervice 
roashington, Z60. 

Deer r. Rowley, 

ftclosed 13 a copy of my book, 7=7=M e TEE R:TORT ON TRR TARnEN R:FORT. In it 
you will find numerous references to the Secret Service that I believe rceuire 
your i=ediate, forthright and unequivocal exp/enation. You will oleo find teat 
there ore. epparently irrecencileble end vital disegreements betzeen the officiel 
account of the ?resident's wound:3 end that voele eepoer to be unessellehlo evienneo, 
such as the autopsy chart, one of the oerly autopsy papers not burned, the holes in 
the President's germents, the sTorn teetiMony of the Secret 5erviee'a ofitiel 
obaerver, etc. Especially with the eesaesinution of a President of the United teter,. 
no question can ever remain unenswered. 

.s you knee and es the autopsy doctors testified, they toot dozens of photeerepte 
end Xesys of the President's body. The undeveloped photogrephs, they any, they 
ineedietely turned over to the Oecrst :.Tervice, to which they also tended the -:',reye 
upon.coepletion or their exeminstion. hone of these me in the Commission's record, 
none were used by the doctors in either their preperetiona for testimony or derIne 
their testimony.• Today I wes informed by the Netienel archives that these photo-
erephe and Xroys are in the pee:me:line of the Secret eervice. 

If there is any question of the propriety of publication of the photogreehe, thin 
certainly cannot relate to their exeminetion by the press end qualified anelyete. 
Nor, would it seam, would this eollay to the Xrsyn. Certeinly no question. 02 eateee-
el security would seen to be involved. I therefore ask that I be permitted to exem-
ine this evidence imeedistely. I also inform you that my primary interecto ere in 
lenrnins whether the President's non-fetel injury in the posterior Was in the hoe% 
or the bock and whther Pr. Robert N. neClellend's insistence that the Praeleaat 
had s "eunshotewound of the left temple" is correct. 

Furthur, on page 187 of my book you will find the certification of Dr. JaMOS J. 
Eumes that he "destroyed by burning" eome of the autopsy papers fleet were in hie' 
possession. There is nothins that i have found is a rather exhsustivo examieatIon 
of the record to reveal any Secret Service interest in or eppreheneion of the 
destruction of any vach vital and historic records. I am now eskine Lor your 
explanation of how the Cooret :service could teve remitted ouch e thins to Meech. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold weisberg 


